
Decision No. 

In the I~tter ot the App~ieation ot ) 
MODESTO G .. ~ C OMP.ANY ) 

to d1stribate'and transter, in the ) 
course or its procoodings tor winding ) 
up and dissolut1on, all ot 1ts assets ) 
to Pacitic Gas and Electric Com:p8:a.y, ) 
and ot the le. tter to assu:ne and agl"ee ) 
to 'Pay all ot the debts and perto:::n ) 
all ot the exist~g obligations ot ) 
said Modesto. Cae Company. ) 
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Application No. 20119 

11m. B. Bosley, C. P. Cutten and R.1\".Du.Vo.l, 
tor ~l''Plice.nts. 

BY THE Cm~.1ISSION: --
OPINION 

Modesto Gas Company ~d Pacific Gas end Zlectric Company 

have applied to the Railroad Co~izsion tor an order:-

1. G::-e.nting e:o.d conterr1ng upon !lodesto Ga.s C~pe.:c.y 
all necessary per.m1ssion and authority to distribute and 
transter to Pacit1c Gas ~d Electric Company, in the 
course ot its proceedings tor winding up and dissolution, 
ell ot the residue and remainder ot its propo~1e$ and 
assets. otever;; k1:c.d remaining atter" tom payment ot e.ll 
its kno'wn debts and ~1e.b1l1t1es, or ~ho ::la.k~g ot adequate 
provision tor such payment. 

2. Gre.nting and conterring upon !£odesto Gas Company 
all necessary pe~ission and authority, upon the distribu
tion and transfer to Pacific Gas and Electric Comp~ ot 
its said properties and assets, as in this application pro
vieed, to cease furnishing end supplying sorvice e.s a pub
lie utility, and ti::lding .and declaring the. t said company 
is relieved ot the duties end !Unctions ot a public utility 
corpore.tion in tho territory 111 which it now is or may 'be 
furnishing public utility service by means ot the properties 
to be distributed and transterred, as ~~oresaid. 

3. Granting and. conterri:c.g upon Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company all necessary permission ~d autho~ity to assuce 
and agree to pay e.ll ot the debt: ot saie. MO<iesto Gas 
Company, to pcrto:rm. all '01: tho letter's existing obliga-
tions, and releasing all or ?aciticGas and Electric Com
pany's claims, demands and causes ot action agai:st 3a1~ 
Modesto Gas Company in connection with the latter's ~.n<i-
ing up ~d dissolution. 
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4. Gra.:c.ting and conterr1ng upon Pacific Gas and 
Eloctric Company all nec~$$ary permission and authority, 
upon ac~uir~ the properties or Modesto Cas Company, to 
recor~ on its books the cost or acquisition of sai~ pro
perties by charging to its fixed capital accounts the 
reported original cost thereot, ~s shovnl in Exhibit "D" 
attached to the application. 

~oc.ezto (;as Compe.ny is a. public utility engaged. in the busi

ness or distributing, turnishi~g and selling natural gas tor light, 

heat and other purposes to its consumers in the City ot Modosto D.:ld 

the territory immediately adjacent thereto in the County ot Stanislaus. 

In its latest annual report to the C~ission it repo=ts its 6Z3ete 

and liabilities, as ot December 31, 1934, as tollows:-

.ASSETS A.."'m OTRZR D~ITS 

?ixed capital in service ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $751,765.75 
Current and accrued assets: 

Accounts recoivable ••••••••••••••••• $46,515.79 
Interest end dividends receivable... 402.09 
~r~etable securities ••••••••••••• 114,047.80 160,955.58 

Deterred debits: 
P:::epayments. ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 1.27.0Z 
W~scellaneoU$ ••••••••••••••••••• 1,964.81 2,091.8Z 

To~ cssets and other debits •••••••• $914.823.26 

Capital stock-Co~on •••••• ~ ••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
Advances from Paci~ic Gas ~d Electric Co~p~y ••.•• 
Current and accrued liabilities: 

Accounts ~ayable ••••••••••••• ~ 661.15 
Consumers' deposits •••••••••••• 2,666.95 
Taxes accrued •••••••••••••••••• 12,743.32 

Cons'tlIters' advances tor construction •••••• '. • ........ .. 
aeserves.: 

Dopreciat1o~ reserve ....•••••••• $233,732.87 
, Casualty and insurance reserve... 12,075.04 

Miscellaneous reserve ........... 27 z000.00 
Profit end loss balance ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$100,000.00 
260,580.67 

l6,071.42 
52.20 

. 272,807';'9l 
245,311.06 

Tota.l liabilities and other credits ..... ;}9·14,82Z.26 

Under authority grented by the Co::iss1on by Decision NO.219l6, 

dated December 16, 1929, and Decision No. 225l3, dated June 6, 193O, 
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?aci~ic Gas and Electric Co:pany ac~u1red all the outstanding stock or 

Uodesto Gas Company, issuing in payment therefor $612,800.00 par value 

of its o,v,n common c~pitel stock. Since acquir1ng the stock Pacific 

Gas and. Electric Company has advanced to Moeesto Gas Company thc sum 

or $280,580.67 to enable that company to finance conztruction o~end1-

tures ot $120,980.67 and to cell at 105, its then outstan~ing $152,000. 

or first ~ort;age bonds. 

The application shaw's that at a meeting ot the Executive COI:l

:ittee or the Board ot Directors ot Pacific Gas and Electric Company 

held on Au~st 6, 1935 a resolution was adopted wherein it was de

clared, among other th1n.ss, that it we.s the p'ln'pose and intention or 

Pacific Gas and !lectric Company, as the holder ot all the stock ot 
Modesto Gas Company, to bring a. bout a d.issolution 0'£ that company 

and to ettect the acquisition of its properties by Pacific Gas and 

Electric Co~pany. The resolution also authorized the ofticers or 

Pacitic Gas and :E:lectr1c Company, tor and. on behe.lt end ill its. :l.eJ:le, 

to ~ecute a proper instr~ent whereby Pacific Gas and Electric ~

pe.ny will a ssume and agree to peS' all the do bts or Modesto Gas Compe.ny 

and to pertor.m all 1~s existing obligations and to release all its 

cla~, domands and causes or action against Modesto Gas Company. 

During the course ot the hearing counsel tor ?acitic Gas ~d Electric 

Company stated. that the compe.ny would assume and agree to pertorm 

all existing and cont1ngent obligations. 

TAe application ~rther shows that the :Board ot Directors or 

Modesto Gas Company at a meeting held on August 12, 1935 adopted a 

resolution wherein it ap,ears, ~ong other th1:gs, that it is the 

purpo:ze a:ld. intention ot 'Mod.esto Gas Company to proceed. 1:mmed1a.tely 

to wind up its attnirs ~d to e~tect its voluntar.y dissolution and 



to coase to carry on business except to such extent as may 'be neces

sary tor the beneticial winding u~ of its atta1rs. To that ond't~e 

company proposes to distribute and transter to Pacitic Gas and ~lectr1c 

Company in the course ot its ;proc.eed1ngs 'to': wi:l.ding up end dissolu

tion, all ot the residue ~d remainder ot its proporties and assets 

of every kind remaining atter the ;>e.yment or all its kncr.m dobts and 

liabilities or the :eking ot adequate provision tor such ~aymont. 

Zn support ot the authorization sought, applicants ~llege, ~o~g 

othor things, that the transfer as herein pro~osed will result 1n a 

~ore eftective conduct ot business ~d :ore otticient and eeono~ical 

oper~tion and ~intonance ot the propertios and will make possible 

the unification and simplification.ot tho account~ practice, the 

prepara~ion and til1ng ot rate schedules and· or income and other tax 

returns. 

Applicants in Exhibit D ,:eport that the oriz~ cost ot the 

proportios ot Modesto Gas Company as ot Dece:ber 3l, 19M, aggregated 

$751;765.75, which is the amount appear1ng on the company·z balance 

sheet as fixed capital 1n service, and that the reserve tor deprecia

tion a.:nounted to $233,732.67, leavil:.s a net figure ot $518.032.88. 

In Exhic1t E Pacific Gas and Zlectric Company reports the cost to it 

01: ac~uiring the prope=ties or Uodesto Cas Co=p~ at $754.983.36, 

which is made up or the-following ite:z:-

~6l2,eOO. par value Pacific Cas and ~le6tr1c Company 
. common cap1tel stock issuod in exchange tor 

1,000 s~es ot the capital stock ot ~odesto 
Gas Com~any under authority ot Railroad C~-
mission Decisions ~o. 21916 ~d 2251~ •••••••••••• $612,800.00 

C~sh a~vances from Pacific Gas an~ Zleetric Company: 
For construction expenditu=es ~120,980.67 

1"or re~e::lption 0": :First,Mortgo.ge ._ 
Bonc.s 01'-· Modesto Gas Compe.:lY
$152,000. tace e:o:.OWlt redeemed 
at 105 ........................ 159:000.00 280.560.67 

IZSS:Excess'ot .cu:r::-e:c.t c.ssets,1nvos~ments,ae:re::::red 
charges, elld operating de1'ieit,over current 
liabilities and reserves..................... 138,397.31 

Total cost or acquisition $754,983.36 



In recording the acquisition 0: t1lo propert.ies and. assets 

Pacit1c Gas and Electric Co~Pa:c.7 proposes to set up ~ its accounts 

the $751,765.75 now appearing 1n the tixed capital accounts ot 
Modesto Ge.s CO:l:pany and 'the $233,732.87 :lOW credi~d to its resorve 

tor depreciation. The ditterence 'bet"lreen the net tigure ot 
$518,032.88 and. the reported cost to Pac1tic Gas and Electric Co~~an7, 

which ditterence ~ounts to $236,950.48, as or Dece~ber 3l, 1934, 

it proposes to charge to its csp1tal surplus account. 

ORDER 

Modesto Gas Company and ?ac1t1c Gas ~nd Electric ~pan7 

having made application to the Railroad Co=miss1on,as indicated 1n 

t~e rorego~ opinion, a public hearing having been held before 

EY..e.m1ner Fenkhe:a.ser, a:o.d the Co:mllission 'bei:lg ot the O:P1n1011 that 

the application should be granted subJoct to the provisions ot this 

order, 

IT 15 HE:REBY ORDERED as tollows:-

1. Modesto Gas Company~, atter the etfective date ot this 

order end on or "cetora FebruD.:r"y 1, 1936, d1stribute and 

trOllster to Paci!'ic Gas and Electric Company, in the course 

ot its proceed.ings tor 7d~di~ up and dissolution, all of 

the residue and reme.i:lder ot its properties a:ld assots .. or 
evory kind retlaining atter t he ;payment or all its known 

~ebts and l1abilities, or ~~o ~1ng or adequate prOvision 

to= such payment and tor the payment or its cont1ngent 

l~'bilities. 

2. Modesto Gas Company u?on the distribution and transter o! 

its properties and assets to Pae1tic Gaz and Electric Co~

pany, as per:ni ttod herein, :l8.7 coase !urn1slling and sup

plying service as a puolic utility e.nd said U~esto Gas 
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Company upon the distribution and transfer of said prope=ties 

and assets to Pacific Gas and Electric Co~p~y is hereby re

lieved ot the duties and r~ct10ns or a public utility corpora

tion in the terri tory in ~nhich it nO'n is 0:- may be t'arnizh1ng 

public utility service by means or said pro~ert1e3 and assets 

to be diztributed and transterred. 

3. Pacitic Gas and Electric Co~pany may assume and agree to pay 

all the debts or Uodesto Gas Company and perform all of 

Modesto Gas Co~pany's existing obligations and dizebarse and 

satisfy all or Modesto Gas Company's liab1l1ties and all 

existing and conti~ent obligat1ons, cla~ and causes or 

action against it, and release all or Pacific Gas and ~ectrio 

Company's claims, d. ema::.ds and cc.uses o'!' action against Modosto 

Gas Company ill connection -Ni th tlle le. tter' s winding up end 

dissolution. 

4. Pacific Gas and Electric COtlpany may upon acquiring the proper

ties and assets or Modesto Gas Comp~, record t~e cost or 

said properties constituting fixed capital in servioe ~d 

under construction by oharging to its fixed capital accounts 

the ~751,755.75 appear~ in the r1Xed cap1tal account$ or 

Modesto Gas Co~pany as or Dece~ber 31, 1934, and credit to 

the depreciation reserve $233,732.e7 plus or minus the actual 

net additions end betterments ~rom Z"enuary 1, 1935 to the date 

ot acquisition, provided that the Co=mission reservoz the 

right to 1nquire into 3ai~ charges to said tixed capital ac

counts and into t~e credits to the said depreciation re3erve 

and to require said Paciric Gas and Electric Company to make 

such adjustments 1n said charges to said tixed capital ac

counts and to the credits to said depreciation,reserve as =ay 
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appear reasonable and ~roPGr. 

5. The authority herein granted is subject to the cond,itioll that t:!lo 

consideration paid by ?acitic Gas ~d ~ectric Comp~7 tor the 

pro~erties and assets 0: Modosto Gas Comp~ and the ~ount 

which said Pacitic Gas and Electric Cocpany is here~ author

ized to charge to its tixed capital accounts shall not be con

strued as a determination 0: the value ot said properties and 

assets ~or the purpose or tixi:c.e rates or any ~urpose other 

than the transter herein authorized. 

6. iiithin sixty (60) de.ys a.tter the acquisition ot the properties 

herein authorized to be transterred, Pacitic Gas and Electric 

Company shall tile with the Co=mission a copy or each bo~k 

entry recording the ac~uisition ot said properties and the dis

tribution ot rixed capital in service to ,r1ma.~ tiXed capital 

accounts, as provided in .Account 3987 Cost ot plant and. equ1;>

:n:ent purchased, and. e. copy of the d.eed or other i:lztrt::ont 0: 
conveyance under which it acquires and holds title to said pro-

Perties and assets. 

7. T".o.e authority here1n granted -;rill become etteet1ve twenty(20) 

~ys atter the date hereot, and when Pacitic Gas and ~leetrie 

Company he.: tiled "llith the CoIltnission a copy ot t,he contract 

under which Pacitic Gas and 3lectric Company agrees to pay 

~d dise~ge all o~ the debts and liabilities ot V~desto Gas 

Company and will e. ssume e.ll ot said Modesto Gas Com:peny's ob11-
" 

gations ot every kind and ~aeterwhether they arise out ot 
contract or tort or exist under or by torce ot e::J.y law or 

statute or eJJ.y m1nicipal or c OUIlty ordinance or 'by v1l"'tue~ 
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ot the grant and acceptance ot any traneh1se. 
I'};.::f 

DA'l'ZD at San Frrulcisco, Calitornie., this 61 day or October, 

1935. 

Com.1ssioners. 
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